






still  buy 
copies  of 
the "Reed," 
college  literary 
maga-
zine, in Room H -7T 






























SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1953 
Net 150 
Tickets Available 
Tickets to the 
Senior






and juniors at the Library 'Arch, 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. and in the 
Graduate Manager's office at any 
other 
time, reports Lois Shewstian. 
ticket 









ease,  student 
avlatrixea, 
will be the 
first  
Spartan  co-ed 
pilot.  to 
compete















 is sponsored 
jointly by 
Alpha  Eta 
Rho and 
the Fly lag 
"20".  






Speak  to 
Student 
Body  
Speaking on the United
 States 








will address the student body
 Mon_ 
day in Morris Dailey 
auditorium. 
Hamilton's speech is scheduled for 
1:30 
p.m.' 
The former American ambassa-
dor to Finland (1945-47) held the 
position
 of adviser to the United 
States delegation
 to the Japanese 
Peace conference in San Francisco 
in September of 1951. - 
He has attained
 the highest rank 
In



















Division  of _Far Eastern 
affairs. 
He
 now is living
 in Palo 
Alto,  
after 32 years 










 deadline for 
the  
presentation  of budgets
 by or-
ganizations










 must be presented in 







annual  performance 
of the 
Symphony concert will be held 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in Morris 
Dailey auditorium, according to 

















































The winners of 
the 1953 Phel-
an contest were released yester-
day by Dr. Raymond Harry, Eng-
lish
 department head. 
Winners of this year's awards 
are  in the essay division, first 
place 4351, 
Ethel  Morentz; sec-
ond place ($254, Barbara
 Richard-
son; third place ($15),  Robert H. 
13ergquist; Doug 
Murray
 was the 
only recipient of a prize in the 
play division. He won first place, 
which 





first place ($35), Jacqueline °M-
eson; second place ($25), Don-
ald 
Met'aslin;  third place ($15), 
Robert
 Gersquist. Free verve di-
vision,
 first place 
($30),  John 











Ethel Morentz; second place ($20). 
Robert Bergquist,
 third place, 
($10),  Marcella Munoz. Sonnet 
di.  
vision, first place 4$301, 
Marcella 






The awards will be 
presented
 
May 28 at a 
/ 
cue' tee. be held 
at the home of 
Rlcbsdent






Lincoln high school. 
5:30 o'clock 






barbecue will he held 
from 
evening. 




 sponsored by 




Represents U.S.. in 
Paris tournament
 
 By BOB KIRCHER 
A.chieving
 
the fastest iudo rise in United States 
history,  Lyle Hunt, 
captain
 of.






 degree black 





 Association in San Frencisco.
 
Another 
equally great honor given Hunt was
 his selection as on 
 of the two U.S. representatives in 
International Judo Tournament in 





belt promotion is to be given by 
the Kodokan headquarters in 
Japan. 
The 
International  toverney in 
Paris matches teams from the 
Western and Eastern hemispheres 
Judoists
 from Cuba, Puerto Rico, 










 Hunt is the 
first 
collegian ever to attain the homer 
of either being chosen for the 
Paris 









U.S  entrant in 
t h e C o n t i n u e d





Jack Aho and John
 Rogem will 
battle 
it out 'against Art BUtler
 
and Harry Heffner Monday at 
3:30 p.m. in Room
 157 in the final 
round of the novice debate
 tour-
nament. 
Aho and Rogers 
will take the 
affirmative
 side while Butler and 




 of the week-long tournament
 




a living." - 
The affirmative 
side will debate 
for vocational education,
 while the 
negative argues for




negative team represents 
'Kappa









Marie Carr and Theodore Balgoo-
yen of the 
speech faculty, will 













 Bill Tyke., 
The 
debate is open to the stu-
the 






the college tomorrow in 






 " group 
World Powers 







area. More than 2500 invitations 




























Welcoming address is to be 




in Morris Dailey auditorium. 
Three speeches will follow.
 Mr 
Francis Noel,  Chief, Bureau of 
Audio -Visual education. State de-
partment of 
education,
 will talk 
on the national 
status of educe -
Donal 
television.  
Dr. A. Jobe Bartky, Dena, 
School of Ddistation. Stomilsed 
university,
 ire speak  am 
the 
dates of 










































































 Flying "20," will 
be
 held 






 9:30 a.m.' 
The affair 
will 



















Flying  "20." 
The 
first 






























pilots,  and 
Student Body. 



































All students are invited 
to at-
tend the Eleventh street
 Capers 
to be 















of the DU 































Contestants  may be 
lel-  tsdent 
WASHINGTON
 (UP 
t  Pepsi- 









 camps er 




 Churchill and 
Land  Half 
Dozen"









which could lead 
to a Big Four 































 Didier was 
ad-
vanced to a first






















Council has estab 





collect names of 
students
 whom 










 flays No 
HONOLULU














be part of 
California.  
Gov. Samuel







 by a US. Senator that 




Aitken  were 










 Rapley. Bo, 




 to the 
committee  I 
James 
M. Craig, 









the  June 5. 














 or jointly by 






have entered the event so far 
Nebeker 
also announced th 






individual  award to 
the c 
testant 
possessing  a 




















































?abashed  dad? 1st 









































































































































 ?aim $2.50 pea rise ea Si per 
seuirtot  



































































dread, Soo Joao 
















































































































































































































































































































 not he a 
condemning


















 a line 
on 
the ...tent





































































































 we will see 















 wet presentation 
ceremony  






conclude  his 
term 
of office as ASS
 































he did a good job.  
Nyttn he 
took
 sifite he 
was 
faced  




government  to  new 
college  













evident  in the 
way ! 
i-rc.rs-!t.,d 






it was not 
the evident 
things
 that Made 
Tom
 Evans
  good 
president.
 It 
was the extra 
hours  
of








 work others took for 
granted  





























in the student 










John  Aitken is hiking 



























 pop up. 
John 
































I a, tie-   
wont tietie 







banquet May :IN 
at the 






 posuictitt,  
The 








 Andanui,  
Ingrid An -















Illerr%esso, floret bre itette 
riburt,,leari liordenate. Marlton 




Itri m.o. Jan brevities's'. 
Brown. Joyyr Merrell, 
Nally But-
Pli3lIka  Carter. 
Carlatuler.  ',)Aary Lou 
l'asti Juan









en/i4/11. Fla rhara 
cre.-cy.  
Jeanne



































































!Malone. Ribs M 
rehokr.  
Jackie 
Martin,  Diane 
Martinson.  
Jo 
Ann  McAllister. 
Jane Her nut, 
Jo Ann* 
Moire. J   Murphy,
 
Pat Niekley,





















:Mardi', Sanders, Jeanne Saxon. 
Nancy Schick,
 Paula Shahinian. 





Strati!,  Pat 
Val-




Wilson. Jan Wilson,  Joan Winter-
hotharn. Betty Wiser, Barbara 
Withey.
 Ann Younger. 



















































































































 of the 
unit.  
The
 skit  is 
part
 of the an-
n ual 
Army 















 drill and 
general 
KOT(










Miss Pauline L)nch, 











Libby:  McNeil and Libby. in 
Sunnyvale, will interview students 
today fdr two jobs. .. 
A eont control trainee who is a 





cal. or hostile/a administration 
major is 
desired for one position. 
The same firm offers work for 
of this quarter,  according to Dr. 





teaching.  but 
I'm betchusIrm another 
career 




















 She will 
con-













haven't  had 
time to 






cants nu,st be ehemixtry 
and  , 































































































































top salary $5000. is 
wanted.
 Also a 


















































































































 & PA 

















   
night,
 according








men  and 


















Patrons  for the 
evening
 will be' 
Dr 
.William Gates, Dean 
and Mrs. "THE 
SILVER 
WHIP" 
Stanley  Benz and Jack 
Holland. 
June 1 has been 
set  for IFC 
Awards 








Dr. James Strayer,  pastor of 
the 
































11 :01 A.M. Wooltip
 Service 























TAS A.M. Sunday School 
I I .00
 A.M. Services 
Dr. 
W.
 Paul Itaglo 
7110 P.M.














J C,oes and 
Rs.. 
E.
 H. Dances 
5:10 A 14. 
CotiooFeliewseip  
10 00 A M. 











































AM. Morning Worship 
PM.
 Snorting Worship 
7.30 PM. 





































































College Ale FelliraWo 





























































































































































 T r 















































 to be 
ac-
rept  ed 
at
 Radcliffe











Balboa,  Calif. 


















 in the 
"1951  Who's 






































 line work in 
factories,  or 
clerical




































tip by southerly 
winds,















river  pounded leaks
 in 
the  levee 
protecting 
Deweyville. 
Tex.,  from 
its 
rising water*,
 and volunteers 
abandoned
 the dikes when sup-
plies of sandbags were exhausted. 
The levee 
still  held but 12 
to 14 
families already
 were evacuated. 
Winds
 blowing inland from the 
Gulf of Mexico 
were
 expected to 
reach 
30
 miles an hour. 
backing 
up the flood waters
 
which  would 
ordinarily  drain 
into  the 
gulf, the 






within  With' men 
and 
wom-
en be minhilkentive 
positions 
from 
Menge  SIM tie 
East. Stu-
drab may 


















Miss  Crandall interned at the 
Wallace Silverware
 company in 
Connecticut and the John Han-
cock Insurance company in Bos-
ton. According 
to Mrs. Dawdle,  
Miss Crandall is considering job 
otters 
on 
both  the 
East and West 
coasts, but 
plans 








Frosh  for Camp
 
Henry 






berg and Sally Butter have been 
Chosen  by the Camp Miniwanca 
selection 
committee  to represent 
the college at the leadership
 train-
ing camp, according











 have shown, 
she 

















17-30,  the women 
from Aug. 
2 to 16. 
ecting 
AWS: Favors committee meet-
ing in AWS lounge at 3:30 p.m. 
INtssday. 
('banning




7:30 p.m. , 
Enable/is:
 Order group picture 
hi







apd Ihnineming society: Meeting 
01 new 








planning  to 
hear Harvard Thurman 
speak,  
meet at Student Y at 8 a.m. Sun-
day. 
I WAAr Riding 
meet today at 3:30 
p.m. Sign up on 
bulletin


































































































































available  for sum-
mer session -- 
room
 


















 working girls. $90 


























coupe with 1901 
If 




























 enrollment at 
the 
eqllege  is expected to exceed 
3000 students, a Public 
Ilielaticas  
office release has revealed. 
The summer quarter will b.  
held la two  serilimis, a six -week 






There will be 375 courses and 
workshops offered in 
21 of the 24 
departments  of the college. The 
only inactive departments will be 









 teem 62 ste-









cut, New Jersey, Oregon,
 Wash-
ington, North Carona's, Penn-
sylvania, Maine, Kentucky and 









Swazi  features of the summer 
















and  the 
selection

















Church of All 
Peo-
ples,  in San 
Francisco 
Sunday,  ac-








whb wish to 
attend 
































 park if weather 
permits. 
Friday, May 22,
 1953 SPARTAN DAM! II 
Children's 







expert, who arrived here yester-
day,
 will be 
honored at a tea this 
afternoon. The event will be held 





to T p.m., 
according
 .to 
Ins Dora Smith. 




Dean Helen Deanna has been 


















































spealt on "Roads And 























































 of executive 
caner.
 










FONEIGN  SAL'S 







Intitut  Foe 
Foreign Trade oilers you 
graduate-level trcdning for 
a satisfying and 
lucrative  
















 and a 
minature  bridge 




Theat  XI 
annual
 





designed by Stan &Vachon, fes-
tered Asiatic customs. Barbara 
Ward
 was















 arrangements. Dancing was to 
the 
musk of Johnny Valhos and 
his combo. photo by Zimmertnin
 






























day evening are George Nale, 
president; Jack Payne, vice presi-
dent; Jim 
Freeman, treasurer; 
Bob Kircher, secretary; Dick 
Compton, 
sergeant -at -arms; 
Carl 
Burger, herald; George Bowman, 
representative -at -large; and Ray 









 won by 
local 
Slims  chi's

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































V ory low plats 
Open
 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 
moil San. to 
9:30
 


































































































































 they were 
awarded
 
their  third 







INGHT the men of 
Lambda
 Chi Ahem will 
select  their 



























 Ball at the San





 will also be homecoming
 fo 
rthe  Lambda ChM. 
Photo by 147W. 
Heir Th Addy    t 
The payohoiogy. 3 bleep  in 
how 


































 reomtly to 
reit.-
brate 
the birth of his first 
elald,, 
an eight pound one ounce daugh-












Riley.  She was photo 
editor   
of the Daily fall quarter. 
The Oakland Yacht 
club  will be Upon Passing the. test fgr  am-
transformed into Davy Ione s' worthiness, courage an &kit, eaffi 
locker 'tonight when King Nep-Ifeminine guest will receive the tt-
tune reigns at the Delta Sigma
 
tie of Sea -Nymph of 
the Briny 








 chairman.  is 
his court will select his bride 
in charge
 of arrangements. 
Dr.  
from  the ten candidates: 
Charlene
 
Baetkr, Barbera; Baker, Pat Leg- 










get, Marian Schutte, Shirley Coate, 
Pat Hoffman,  Jean
 Bullock, San-
dra Macauley, 





Gather  for 
Party  
Sigma
 Sigmas and 













George Larimore, Dean 
Taylor  
and Larry
 Yonemura are 
general 
chairmen,  















 Mrs. J. B. trdsdn, 
whiners,
 
will  &Alston. 
   Benin Beach Day 
, Santa Crui sun and _dinner and. 
dancing at the Casa Del Rey hotel 
In Santa Cruz on Wednesday, June 
10, 
will






















































































































TRW MUST SI A 'MASON WHY 











 - rich, full 
















as your steady smoke! 
1 J 






























 things about college
 
Ifs













ei-y friction . . . which Weds 






































 did you 
get the 
hail 
Ie,n retrying On 
a 




















nut hutter, I 
pointed  mutely to-
t otter t found tine 
the 
hoes,  














who live in the 
east 













 'the west 
' work einnething out with the elgg
 
Frees Ilse Citable& 















 as it 
From talking to ihe
 
westaide  ! 
sounds.
 When a 




















































 and %sent tiownstairs
 to see 
ens! (-mild :H. found in the hitch. 























 do something 
' 
I (allured ' 
Ito. 
it's sit right." my 
le.e.1
 






















released  'sifter silting 
said,
 as 
sb.  sat 
ddtvn to her eggs..
 for a 
whole
 






































here, and his 











college in 1931. 
"My 
father  always talked about 
San Jose 
State,"  Armies said. 
"When I came td 
this country I 
felt that he woad 
want me to 
attend
 the college." 
Juanito's father was
 killed in an 
accident




majoring  in 











































































 diaieWle would  appear
 in 
one! 
place  and then reappear nine 
block..
 away. 
Cruces Dr. Bissell 
forgot  about 
those creamy chickenpox
 signs, or 
the senset yellow mumps signs, 
and the tlamine red scarlet 
' f e v e r s i g n s .




but they sure gave 








Although,  he was
 only ten years 
old 
ai
 the time. Arreola helped 
the
 resistance
 forces by distribut-
ing euerilla 
newspapers.  Persons 
caught 
with
 the papers were 
killed by the Japanese. he said. 
Reminiscing about several of his 
close 











Japanese soldiers. The two were 
retuining to their Mew in the 
town of San Fernando from a 






 on the road 
and told us to 
stop," 
he





















 in large 
polka dots, 
and  
her hair was 
done up in rags. 
"Do 
you know what I need 
real 
had. Jane?" 
tele said to my friend. 
"Mary, lee told you dine  
and
 




 mho is an 
Irsimilah 
. major vmpreved. 
"Do 
you  know 
what I need real 
badly?" 
Mary  insisted. 
"No,
 what do you need 
real  
that soldiers, armed 
with  machine 
ism t
 
Ot 1). we ran fix it tip. 
bad?" Jas. 






fig (TI,` a can of  
Scribe  Tells Why 
Least
 Read Book 
Is Least
 Read 




on a dusty 
_sto If in the csilletti
















other  honk in 
the  
Leo al y 
Though it may Imre been 
a 
thumping/

























Ailsenturra of Peregrine 






adrnItires  of l'1' 
nee a tale al a young 
man %.ho 
ambulates around the P:nalleh 
count



















































thus. I is hen 
It  oaten, 


















ti it AO 
Pte.  
is 








talon  Moe* at this 
ntrismi
 tts his 









 attempts on 
the 
poor  latt's 
affections,

























































































and it is here 
that 
















































te Clubs  
Seems'  Chomhos 
































































HARD TOO RACES MIRY SATURDAY
 mow 


































 Wes, is.ro of 
16 beestits1 
usostets is 3 grim 
5.. seeies. 
It brings





 advantages, more real 
quality for 
your money ... and it's 
America's
 lowest
-priced fell -size earl 
Farther ahead than ever in 





 car . . 




Imagine  the most 
Ileveitifte
 






hi  Fisher that set the stand -
ant 
of
 us lins, inside
 










































































































































































































'ID 16 OS IP 11. 
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 Dick Camilli. 
collegian
 in 
United  States history 
to attain a third 
degree
 













preparation  for a
 coming





















a benefit track meet 
this  





 the nation's 
sivittest
 




100  and 220 yard 
dashes
 












athietirdajithoVirdit  jf 
Jose State college 
ond Coaches Clinic tomorrait 
ternoon  at the DeAriza hotel. The 
meeting 
































































 program will in-
clude 
a 
discussion  on all phases of 







movie  on the
 high-




































































































 lie Vrat$ 




















































































promotion  is a 









 to a third 
degree is 
submitted,









' By DON BLOOM
 
Herman Wyatt
 and Owen ,Rhod-









increased their individual totals 
In the 
varsity
 and novice divisions, 
of the fifth 
anntull  San Jose State, 
College Pentathlon competition 
Delta Upsilon took over the 




 with 1.362 points. In sec-
ond position 
I. Theta Chi with 
a team total of 
frga. If the ar 








 broadjumped 21! 
ft. 8 
in. to up his 
total score to 
349 
points.  He is 
now 19 
points  
ahead of Dick 









over the third 




collected  316 
digits.
 









with  302 and 
292 
























 May 27, 
at
















Harp Dither and Vern 
Renner'
 Didier devoted some- bitch Pelts 
each -received promotions in judo j in the-notional tourney as he won 
ranks as a result of their 
show- 
I third. spot in 
the 18D pbund 
and 
ings in national competition May under class 
misting the heavy. 
8 and 9 in Spartan gymnasium.
 t weights, Notable among these 
Didier,  a sophomore sociology 
major. was elevated to the 
first 
degree black belt 
rating,  This is 
Didier's second year in judo. He 
WAS 
a first degree brown belt 







Champion in the heavywi'ight 









the 1953 Junior PAAAU Judo 
tournament are two titles held hj 
Didier. 
Renner was elevated to the 
























 3- jump and his 















team as  10-event 




Wyrielk  is currently 
ran -





'wore,  lie 
got  aft a 
21 ft. fin. jump yesterday.; 





 in third 
iiihee 
with,296 tallies. He won 
the 
indi-
vidual high jump title 
Wednesday  
with a a foot effort. 
Sprinter 
Art Hiatt occupies 
the 
fourth position with 290 points, 
which is one point better than 
fresh captain 
Don Hubbard's 28S. 







n R. 4 ft. Imp. Me is playing 
es111149  as 













701 S. FIRST 
CY 
7-2010 














tilacit belts was the champion
 
of 











 JEST FOR LESS! 
Hamburgers  190 
Cheeseburgers  25* 
Coffee   
Se
 











































































whit*  of any ball 
you ever 
played. 





























































































Dr. Mat- ' 













 sea life. 
AISC) included
 




Ca,. ins, liminess manager of the 
(amp, and

















coarse.  For information on pay-
ment
 of registration costs
 see Mrs. 
lilarria  Dorman 
in










tnernhers  of Dr. William Vaicher's 













































'frisdructors from Stanford *ten.. 
:Aso ;Among 











in June have mote
 
































 for the month 
ending
 
May 12, and more 
positions  have 















front $3000 to $4200. 
These  
are 











































































































































maps,  and 
equipment for 



















movies  on club activities
 
May 
27 at L15 p.m. 



















*tau  for 
Meado-
clam Noodle's&
 trip of 
the.West  











Offered at State 

























 the college 




and carrying one and 
one-half  
quarter units of credit, will run 
during 
the six weeks session be-
ginning June 22.
 Completion of 
the course will satisfy the require-
ments of the state board for certi-
fication of teacherg for vision test-
ing in the California school 
system. 












































































industry  tonight 
at
 8 o'clock at 
a 
joint  meeting of 
the
 Institute of 
Radio 
Engineers  and 
the
 Engineer-
ing society. It 
will  be held 
in the 
auditorium  






is the last 
meeting  of 
the year for the
 radio engineers.
 
Bob Hamilton is 




Severed full or  part-time
 posi-
tions in this area are 
open  with 
Wear -Ever Aluminum cooking 
ute9sil company. The 
work
 is in 
the sales promotion





Interested students may apply 
at the De Anza hotel at 11 o'clock 
tomorrow morniog,
 or call CY 
3-9096,








































































 who was tops 
with 274.55 average and a total of 
2471 points for nine matches, and 
Kaye
 
Tomlin, second highest, will 
receive medals from the Northern 
Intercollegiate Rifle conference. 
The pair will receive their block 
letters along with 
Orbie Robert-

























 from 9 









































Mrs.  Albert 
Castro  
and 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Snaith 
will be patrons at 
the  dance. 




371 WEST SAN CARLOS
 
TRY OUR BUDGET -WISE, 
DOUBLE-DECKER  
HAMIURGER.
 THIS WEEKEND 
 
40c  
PAN'S  DRIVE-IN 













































COLLEGE  STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIER 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I 
Nation-wide 
survey  based on 
actual
 student in-
terviews  in 
80 leading colleges reveals 
more  
smokers prefer 
Luckiest than any other cigarette 
by a wide 
margin.
 No. 1 reasonLuckies' better 




 in these colleges than the 
na-
tion's two 














































































Ask  yourself 
this  question: 
Why do I 
smoke?  
You
 know, yourself,  you
 smoke for enjoyment 
And you get 




Luckies taste bettercleaner, fresher, 
smoother!
 
Why? Luckies are made 
better  to taste better. And, 
what's 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.Lucky  Strike Means Fine
 
Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you 
want most in a cigarette... 
for 
better  taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike 
... 
emoou CT or 
Se *411**0111011 
LaAptig°
 imalwrokervillioP
 cuingenlm 
